ECO-TOUR
(Forest and protected area)
CITIES: Tehran-Gorgan-Golestan Forest-Chalous-Tehran-Lar-Tehran
DURATION: 9 days/ 8 nights
DAY 1: Tehran-Arrival
Arrive in Tehran, Imam Khomeini international airport, Meet & greeting then transfer to hotel
and rest.Overnight Tehran
DAY 2: Tehran-Gorgan
Morning, after breakfast drive to Gorgan via Firouzkouh road.
Overnight Gorgan
DAY 3: Gorgan-Golestan forest
Morning, after breakfast drive to Golestan forest. The first area to be designated as a national
reserve in Iran. The park in uniquely situated in mountains terrain, spanning bunchgrass steppe.
The Eastern edge of the contiguous Caspian forest.
It provides abundant wild life such as one would expect to find in mountain,
foothills and valleys with steppe and deciduous forest vegetation.
Overnight tent.
DAY 4: Golestan forest
Full day Golestan forest sightseeing tour and overnight tent
DAY 5: Golestan-Chalous
Morning, Departure to Chalous overland.
Arrive and enjoy with Tele-Cabine service to visit Namak-Abroud lushness forest overload.
Overnight Chalous
DAY 6:Chalous-Tehran
Morning, after breakfast drive back to Tehran via Chalous road,
The one of the most beautiful roads of Iran.

DAY 7:Tehran-Lar protected area
Morning,drive to Lar protected area,which is located at the skirt of the highest mountain in
Iran(Damavand park).It consist of mountainous,terrestrial and aquatic ecosystems.
Minimum elevation is 2400 m above consists of four types including grass
steps,tragacanthic(thorn cushion shrub lands and perennial herbs).Lar provides suitable habitat
for around 100 species of endemic and migratory birds such as; Caspian snowcock,Chukar
partridge,Eagles,Kestrel,Crane,Herons & Flamingo.Mammals of this area include;wild
Goat,Alborz reed sheep,Bear,Leopard,Hyena.Overnight Lar
DAY 8: Lar-Tehran
Morning in Lar.At the evening drive to Tehran
DAY 9: Tehran-Departure
Morning, after breakfast free time in Tehran for shopping and rest.Iranian food for lunch at the
traditional restaurant.At the evening transfer to airport and come back to home
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